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Abstract 
When students feel better about themselves, they do better in life. This research studies self-reflection process from critical 
friends and multisource feedback that effects the development of students’ self-esteem and academic oral presentation via online 
social media. Students use video recording for self-reflection practice, receiving critical friends positive advice for improvement, 
and finally multisource feedback for improving their oral academic presentation ability. Online social media appears to be a new 
communications channel that student practice an oral presentation skill through a network feedback, meanwhile building up a 
self-esteem through their self-reflection techniques. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Sakarya University. 
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1. Introduction 
One of the academic activities in universities is oral presentation, including class report, presentation, and public 
speaking. Efficient speaking is the process that speaker can convey meaning and idea to audience successfully. 
However, not all people are good at speaking and presenting. For some students, oral presentation is one of 
nightmare. Many students avoid such situations and feel shameful about it. Psychologically, people who fear of 
public speaking are called “Public Speaking Phobia”. Public speaking phobia often referred to as speech anxiety or 
stage fright, involves a central fear of being scrutinized or evaluated by others (Botella, Hofmann & Moscovitch, 
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2004; Wallach, Safir & Bar-Zvi, 2009; Pull, 2012). The Counseling Center of University of Wisconsin explains that 
this fear is often accompanied by a variety of physical and emotional reactions that can significantly interfere with a 
person's ability to successfully give a speech or presentation, including intense feelings of anxiety, worry, 
nervousness, trembling or shaking, sweating, and/or dizziness. 
 Oral presentation is one of the reasons of low self-esteem that a reflection of central negative beliefs about the 
self (Fennell, 2005). Most of the students who have fear of oral presentation intense to avoid making presentation or 
taking courses that require active participation. Self-esteem is a defining factor if students want to become an 
excellent speaker, trainer, and consultant or coach because they have to be a successful communicator first and 
outmost. Their abilities to communicate in turn depend on their view of themselves, which is based on how they feel 
about themselves. Students with low self-esteem on the other hand will not think highly of themselves. They will 
constantly depend on other people’s approval of them. They have little confidence; they are not able to look at 
themselves realistically. They overrate their shortcomings and undervalue their uniqueness, their skills, talents and 
personality. They feel threatened by people who evaluate, let alone, criticize them. 
However, Psychological Counseling Department of Istanbul Bilgi University (2011) says that it is not a disorder 
but certainly a problem. Because it makes students feel bad and decreases their performance in class. According to 
the information from Psychological counseling Department of Istanbul Bilgi University, people who have fear of 
public speaking tell that they are mostly afraid of others’ judgments. For this reason, encouragement, positive words, 
encouraging students to review their actions is very important to develop the ability of oral presentation. 
Self-reflection is defined as a purposeful thinking toward a goal (Dewey, 1933). Self-reflection is related to 
inquiry and critical thinking. This inquiry is processed through thinking and action as thinkers learn from their 
actions. The aspects that stimulate reflective thinking can be surprising or doubtful topics, ineffective thoughts and 
actions, differences between reality and ideal, or differences between actual and expected situations (Peter, 1991). 
Schön (1983) describes two types of reflection: reflection–in-action and reflection–on-action. Reflection-in-action 
happens when we apply past knowledge or experiences to cope with current situation as immediate feedback, while 
reflection-on-action happens after experiencing the situation, thus requiring careful thinking about previous history. 
Thinker will analyze advantages and disadvantages of doing or not doing something, and summarize into learning to 
be applied for future situations. Therefore, self-reflection is one method used to strengthen students’ oral 
presentation skills and self-esteem. 
Nowadays, social media have a role in everyday life. The online social media is generally developed to offer 
opportunities for reflection (Lamy & Goodfellow, 1999). It is helpful for students to build their own knowledge if an 
automatic mechanism could be designed to assist them to focus on learning and to guide their engagement in 
reflection. Many researchers have studied students’ reflection that facilitates their problem-solving and deep thinking 
and understanding through online systems. For example, Saito & Miwa (2007) have designed a system that supports 
reflective activities for information seeking on the Web and found students’ performance is supported and improved 
by the system. The study of van den Boom, Pass & van Merriënboer (2007) concludes that reflection combined with 
peer feedback positively affects students’ self-regulated learning outcomes. In fact, there were reports that people are 
more likely to disclose suicide plans to a computer than to a human being (Proudfoot et al., 2003). According 
to Zabinski, Celio, Wilfley, & Taylor (2003), on-line interventions also offer practical advantages. Time constraints 
are removed and communication can be done asynchronously. Therefore, this method is able to enhance relaxed 
attitude of students who practice oral presentation. 
One way to increase oral presentation skills and self-esteem is giving positive feedback. Critical friends and 
multisource feedback are based on positive feedback that motivates students to achieve self-esteem and confidence 
to speak in public. Gibbs & Angelides (2008) suggest that critical friends is within the nature of their friendship, 
which extends prior to and beyond the specific of the critique. The worthiness of the critical intervention is based on 
trust and respect for the vulnerability and wellbeing of both partners who have mutual concern, status and regard. 
Like critical friends,  multisource feedback is one of the better tools that may be adopted and implemented to 
provide feedback and guide performance when interpersonal, communication, professionalism, or teamwork 
behaviors need to be assessed and guidance given (Lockyer, 2003). 
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These reasons encourage research to study self-reflection process from critical friends and multisource feedback 
that effects the development of students’ self-esteem and academic oral presentation via online social media. 
Advantages of online social media promote self-reflection and openness to get feedback of oral presentation from 
Critical Friends, which allow friends and family to involve in sharing comments, thus enhancing self-esteem and 
oral presentation skills. Interaction with people allows students to obtain alternative, non-biased ideas and to reduce 
self-misunderstanding. Experience sharing causes relaxation and collective learning, promoting sustaining 
development. 
2. Objectives of the study 
The objective of this research is to propose a model for developing “Self-reflection with Critical Friends and 
Multisource Feedback via Online Social Media” to enhance students’ oral presentation ability and self-esteem. 
3. Method 
 This research is Qualitative Research which consists of 1) Documentary Research and 2) In-depth interview. 
The processes are as follows; 
 Documentary Research includes study of concepts, theories and research about 1) Self-reflection 2) Critical 
Friends 3) Multisource Feedback 4) Online Social Media 5) Oral Presentation and 6) Self-esteem. Findings will be 
synthesized for further analysis.  
In-depth interview applies Opened Form Structured interview to study insights of specialists in psychology, 
education, and education technology. Researcher will gather findings for Content Analysis. 
4. Result 
The focus of the proposed model is how self-reflection with critical friends and multisource feedback via online 
social media enhance students’ oral presentation ability and self-esteem. This model is called PCPSP that includes 1) 
Problem identification 2) Cause analysis 3) Positive Feedback 4) Summary 5) Planning.  
PCPSP model has 5 factors that cause oral presentation skills and self-esteem are self-encouragement, friends 
feedback, compliment of others, self-accomplishment, and replanning. The activities also involve self-reflection, 
critical friends, and multisource feedback. Instructor acts as advisor to observe behaviors of respondents. Data will 
be gathered week by week to regularly analyze improvement of oral presentation and self-esteem.  
Students write and prepare the oral presentation outside of class. The topic may be informative or persuasive; 
instructor is set. Each presentation is 3 minutes. The topic should be assigned early in the program. Instructor builds 
in periodic due dates to make sure students stay on track. Oral presentation evaluation is the guidelines for effective 
speeches. Students are scored on a scale of 1–4 in Presentation content, Visual aids, and Performance. The 
evaluation includes eye contact, voice, knowledge and understanding of the topic, enthusiasm, and audience 
awareness. Instructor must to give students the oral presentation rubric ahead of time so that they know and 
understand what they will be scored on.  
Students need to record videotape their oral presentation. Instructor makes sure they are aware that they follow a 
description. Each oral presentation recording is determined by camera direction, camera angle, and camera distance. 
All oral presentations are recorded and uploaded to social networking sites that can publish video such as YouTube, 
Voice Thread. When students have seen their own oral presentation recording, students will reflect on their capacity 
to analyze weaknesses and strengths in their oral presentation including explain feelings about themselves and plan 
the next oral presentation. Friends will serve as critical friends. The friends who will act shall be selected as a 
qualifying match for critical friends to promote self-esteem to actually happen. Parents and teachers have a role in 
multisource feedback. It is one of the better tools that may be adopted and implemented to provide feedback and 
guide performance. Figure1 shows the PCPSP model. 
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Figure1. The PCPSP Model 
5. Discussions and Recommendations  
The model proposes that self-reflection exposes expectation, awareness, and feeling about experiences through 
speaking or writing, with the objective to analyze and compare data, formulate planning, and develop solutions.  Self-
reflection is related to self-observation and analyzing that cause new perspectives and ideas, leading to 
understanding of others. Students need to learn about self-reflection from oral presentation which facilitates review 
of learning and speaking. Such self-reflection leads to critical thinking which is beneficial for knowledge 
development and problem-solving capability for further speaking. Self-esteem promotes positive thinking and self-
respect, social acceptance, and self encouragement. Students can gain support from recommendation and admire of 
others through critical friends process so as to enhance own value and appreciation. Critical friends can provide 
constructive feedback by observing oral presentation and share facts based on sincerity and trust. This shared 
experience can improve oral presentation skill and promote pride for speaker. Multisource feedback provides various 
insights to evaluate oral presentation and allow speakers to understand strengths and weaknesses from constructive 
feedbacks. Furthermore, the process leads to participative atmosphere that create effective communication and 
mutual trust. Such activity is conducted through online social media to avoid social exposure and increase 
confidence of speakers.  Online social media can be applied to improve oral presentation skills and self-esteem. 
Features of online social media allow user to share identity and background, take note, create photo album and 
video, and create friend groups or networks via internet. 
Self-reflection plays an important role in encouraging self-esteem and oral presentation because persons who are 
capable of reflecting themselves are open-minded for ideas, despite negative feedbacks. Such people can accept the 
truth that their concepts may not be right because they are sincere and dare to reveal their own feelings and 
perceptions. Self-reflection can lead to both negative and positive truth. Persons who accept unfavorable truth 
without applying defense mechanism may suffer from pressure, confusion, and mental discomfort. Persons who 
cannot tolerate such pressure may ignore negative effects of self-reflection by delaying thinking or finding deceptive 
reasons to protect themselves. This process obstructs true feedback so people need supports from others to ensure 
that self-reflection is continued. Once persons gain benefits from self-reflection, they can relax and reduce pressure. 
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Future research may also examine the effects of PCPSP process on oral presentation and self-esteem and the 
model has been developed based on past research. The model needs to be tested empirically. 
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